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IVANDERING WORSHIPPER A
MATTHEW'S CHURCH

!IE who are (I.~p9ndant about the state of t~e
tnt well do what I did on Sunday moming-vis
t Cninscross, ,md I venture te think they woul

perience.
~reseemed to be a message of hope throughout the
II Naturally, being Easter Sunday, there were
.romise of life hereafter, and the attendance at th
. it prevailing spoke of sure hope for the future
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II is a long time since I last visited
ths church, and Jwas struck with the
vitalitv existinrr. Formerly there

v o. .
was-or such was my unpression-e-a
serenity almost amounting to sleepi-
ness, but to-day it is different. In
one respect, however, it is very much
the same. As far as mv recollection
goes the musical side ;o..s. of a high
standard when I went there before,
and it is so to-day.

Nave Nearly Filled

C1Jj;ist's mastership 10)O,,"n.
bled for their faith.

Later on they

An Amazing Event
Sometimes the resurrection seems in-

credible." continued Mr, Scott, "We admit
it was 'an runazing event, but such Ii start-
ling thing is needed to understaqd the after
history of the Church and the world-to
account even for the great change in the
disciples themselves. A week before tlie~'
were R- broken bnnd, but suddenly they' be
came hopeful and fearless, What produced'
that change t 'phe~' bad seen their, risen
Lord alive; they were converted. Pravious'lg
the disciples' idea of Christ's kingdom had
been parochinl, bnt then their views
changed, they renlised it was II spicitua ;
kirip.dorll in which G~ntiles and Jews alil{-e, 1,1
could- enter. . i

"We, to-day, mav thank Goel for those ~
stalwarts o'f the carlv Church who resolvcq ii
to make Christ's love known to GveJ'y man 0
Om' position is just whnb it is to-clay because e
of the fnithfulness of that band of m ..n
t l'aiD~d ~,900 years ago ill tl!e sociely (:f
Jesus, Becnuse they were faithful we are
enjOyillt; ~he same society,

"The Cllt1rcl1 to-cla~' !i"es simply ~call~~
J~sus li";ls," emllbn3:sed j\fl'. Scott, "'We r
must carryon the work which' tite ea1'lr I
(')lI11'oh begnn ~nd send th(' I!espel l1.1essnge I
.of tue CI'ucifiud, risl'n and Jidng Christ te 1
those who know Him not. We haTe to look I
,ont hel'ond om' own p:uisl1,

"If the )'esllrrection h~d not bCGU true."
c.ontinued Mr Scott, "tlte Clrtn'ch would
have pC!rishpd a,!(es since, 'l'he Clnu'cb h,lS J

suffered much. bnt she hns gone . fn1TI1 I
strenl!th to strength, and if all. explnnaLio)" 1
of this is 5QUgitt, the l'csulTec.tion of Chrjst j
is !o:l1ffil"ient. .
Mt-, Sc.ott is a newcomer to Cainscros,.

having been theTe only ahout two months,
but the energy and entllllsiaslU he is putt.ir"~
111t0 his tosk hns l~t'ol'o(l contagions, He i<
'the tyne of mnll who does not snnr'<! Irioi$p.lr
in ordel' to fUl'thel' work to which he has
set his hand,

TIl(' le rge 111,,"e was nenrly Iull when I
o.n-h·ed and- I bad to be content- with a
back s:nt: This gave me au opportp.nity of
studying tho -congregation.: I hope I shall
be forgiven for doing this, but being so .fll.r
removed hom Lho lecterll I could Dot heau
tho LeSlld'il r.,,,lings -r-ery distin.ctly IlJld
could !lot help allowing my thollghts to
wander. Iii was n very mixed gathering, but
41. vcr)· rel'orent one. "For many of t1wm-,
no doubt the majol'it~'-Ule sel'vice was the
second they Ir.(ld a Llended that day, for
three or fOllr Holy o,rumuDion service~ had
been held earlict' in· t,he day, ·and who cim
nttend gathel'ings like that, especkllll on
such a dur, without a deep and lasting Ieel·
ing of revcrODce? .'

The way evel'YOI'e. joined in the singing
was .an inspiratiOD.. T·he lefty buildillg
ech.oed ,,-ith thc notcs of triumph of tlie
Resurrcction h),lllns, I should lta,e lik"tl
(Ill utqultintal1-Cc of minc-whQse gloomy out·
is th·at of complete annihilation at clealh-
to llu I'e been present. If 11e had not been
convinced that he was ,nong in his views
wbcn he weut awn,y fl~om the €ervice 1
should hlt,o beeu. sUl'p!',ised, TLe ttuth--
" He ·is risen ';-1I"3S' the keynote, The
choir lind el'cl"ybocly else gladl!' snng ltand
beliel;i!d it, anel tile Vi~ul' (tbe ReI'. C, II.
ScoU): erll ph(ls:sed its. mC(Il1ing in his earnest,
though ifni discourse.

Qn~ Who is Indefatigable
J hnve re.ferred t.o thc fine musical sirlc

of the servioe, and aCter I left Lite church I
I l'Rd the pleasure of meeting thc one "')10
is largely oresponsib!e for this, namely :llr.
J, Dee. I reae1 iu tile "Pari~h }Jnga,:{ne of
the" indefatigable lIfr. Dce " and T tllOll{,lit
ho\,' suitnble w-as the descripti.on. 'With tlr{>
caVI .of the oq;lInist nnd choir he works hard
t'l ruaintain the high st.andard of singing

1.'he 1"e·mrrc~tion of CIII';st was I'cry natur- thnt ha~ so long been the rule at Cn'lls,
ally thc ba~ls of )'11-. Scolt's sermOll. lIe "'·oss. He hns an ablc lieutennnt in )fr.
pictured the chauge that took place in ;;he Sorman U, Smith, L.R.A.:\J.. the org~nist. I
disciples of Christ during Hre c_\"llcifi:xioD Mr. Smith, nil olel l\(~rJing School boy alltl I'
lind the reSl1rl'ectit'n, a'll-l he as',ed Whot n,ow n_ memher of t,Ire.. st.a.ff at StoDl'h01ISe

, fi . I I' (oullel! Sohool, secl'red ItIS del1ree at themane the apr,st."'s, de, D1te y ~ure that,C ll'Bt Royal A~ndelllv nf l\fu~i(', London, n few I
"as thc Son 01 Goel1 It was, he sard, the I ruor~Lhs ag.o. FTe ~s well known {IS a'lnlen'ted
reSt:l'l'ection which was the real beginni<lg bn.s sinlSCr. The choir is strong nnd well-
of the apostolic fnith, It "'ns not that the balan"eel find mllst be a v.alued adjullct to
laborious !,e~r& 0{ Ch_rist's teaching and. His lhe clmrob.
matchless life had nQt produccd a gr'eat irll'
pression on (he disciples. They bad, and
His followers WPre almost convinced thaL
He wns th.;) n1essiab, but I,bcir failh bad Dot
been tested, Many a man, added i\'[r~ Scott,
finds it easy to say tbe Lord's Prayer in
the wnshine, bllt his faith drQOps in adver.
sib', not I'el"iving. until a friend points hiro
up,,·ard. The shatterpd !ropc oC tJle discipl.;s
Tf.vil'ed, be<'llnle a ,trong eOllviction a.nd
IritilllRlely :t cel'taint:.y as the result ~f th~
llappellings on lhe Third Dar. They were
prepnrcd ~hen Lo risk thcir lh'cs to make

Beginning 6f Apostolic Faith

Nearly 100 Years Old
. CaillSCl'OSS Church cannot boast of a long
histol'Y like so mnny other ehul'C'hes in the
localiiy. It was er'eC'ted ill 1837-a )'e~t'
before the ecclesiastical por'ish was formed.
'l'he ohurc11 consists of a chancel. nave nl
fi"e bays, aisles, north and west porcl,es an,l
all embattled w('stern tower with pinnacles,
containing one bell. 'rile o)'gan was erected
in 1883 at a cost .f-ahout £350. There are
sel'eral "eI'." good slnincfl glass windows alld
t.he east one \VIIS pla('cd in 1897 in com
memoration of the Diamond Jubilee of
QueeD Victoria, Fonr others nre memorials
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fa IIIih', Bet ween
was oillllrgecl nut!
chancel. morning
aud vestry werc

position of having Mr. F. J. Smith and Mr, f 400. It is the hope nf {
R. E. Sl.uart "5 ehurehwardens. 'I'he last- responsible Ior the mag
na.med ia the representative of the ohureu increase to 500 hcfuro
to the Diocesan Conference, Mr. ~. G. by recent increases, thij
An.nis is the bon, secretary of the Parochial achieved. Reference 1111
Church Council, wh:le the hon. secretary C!USiOll to th_ "'url.jug
and treasurer of the Free-wil! Orrcrin~ Fund vigorous hodv working
is l\tr. P. Ashton. :\frs. :Meadows 114 the, the good or the church
hOD. secretary and treasurer of the church 1 Mrs. Scott and her dcpu
magazine, which is B flourishing periodical Miss Steele discharges
having a circulatlou of between 300 RIJJ surer,,

Workers
w ould he impossible
ny willing hel pors.
, In the Iontunate
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